
The role of aqueous
nanocrystalline hydroxyapatite
in oral bone regeneration

It is expected by
clinicians to generate

high stability with
granular hydroxyapatite.

Some of this
conventional granula

have the disadvantage
of a very long resorption
time and does not really
support dental implants

by a real own patient
bone. SinossInject is a

synthetic nanocrystalline
hydroxyapatite in a

paste form which allows
filling of a wide range of
bone defects and leads

to a new bone formation
within 12 months.

In a nutshell, it can be said: Cliniciansexpect bone augmentation materialwith rapid new bone formation andresorption to generate new vital bone.Often these requirements contradicteach other. Most of the commercial na-tural or synthetic hydroxyapatites aredeveloped and manufactured inconventional granular shapes toachieve adequate augmentation of bonedefects. This traditional shape has somedrawbacks when filling bone defectswhere surgical areas are difficult toreach, too small or hard to handle. Someclinical situations and bone defects, likecysts and post-extractive cavities of themaxillary bone, have the need for addi-tional appliances when filled with gra-nular hydroxyapatite.The pasty shape of SinossInject enablesa simple and fast injection into thedefect and reduces the efforts regardingaugmentation. It is the need to followof the instructions for use in detail. Theinjected SinosInject will attach to bonywalls without the need to cover thedefect - the need of a collagen membraneis an option - except for flap reposi-tioning. That procedure lead to preventa second surgery. Rather than act as animpermeable wall the aqueous nano-crystalline hydroxyapatite bone graftmaterial quickly breaks up into smallstructures of various shapes and sizesand transform these structures into ainterposed soft tissue on which newbone may grow. The transformation ofthe SinosInject is a process of threeincidents: bone cleaning, angiogenesis,and percolation of fluid inside the massof SinossInject. The walls of the bonedefect experiences  a surgical traumaand could lead to remodeling. In thissequence, space is created for the pastymass of SinossInject and new tissue candevelop from the first processes of

vascularization. The fluids of thepercolation can spread out within themass of SinossInject. The earlydissolution of SinossInject allowscalcium and phosphorus to be releasedand has an osteoinductive effect onprogenitor stem cells and initiates newbone formation. Supportive effects onnew bone formation and remodelingcan be achieved by mechanical stressand degradation by the activity of theosteoclasts. The transformation intonew patient bone takes place fromouter places to the core of the defectbecause the inner particles ofSinossInject undergoes a slowerprocess of remodeling.
Material and methodsA group* of dentists did treat 15 patientswith a mean age of 50.5 years includingbone augmentation at the site of toothextraction prior to implant insertion.These group did following protocoll:In all patients the edentulous areaextended for three to four adjacent teethdistal to the maxillary canine with aresidual bone thickness under the sinusfloor not exceeding 4 mm. Aconventional antero-lateral access wasopened as described by Tatum. Thesinus floor was completely grafted withaqueous nanocrystalline hydroxyapa-tite after raising the Schneiderianmembrane from the lateral to the me-dial sinus wall on a coronal plane andmesiodistally over the length of theedentulous area. Implant insertion wasperformed 6 to 9 months after surgeryusing conventional rotary instruments.Three patients were treated for post-extraction defects of the first premolarof maxilla. The aqueous nano-crystalline hydroxyapatite was injectedby overpacking the alveolus about 1mm over the vestibular edge wall.

Fig. 1: The nanocrystalline
SinossInject is highly biocom-
patible with high affinity to host
bone but with higher solubility than
conventional hydroxyapatite
preparations.
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The vestibular flap was released withperiosteal incisions and coronallysutured, creating the primary woundroof. Implants were inserted 6 to 7months after surgery. Sutures wereremoved 14 days after reconstructivesurgery. Monthly follow-up wasscheduled to check for wounddehiscence up to implant insertion.*ResultsIn the following, only partial results ofthe investigation are described asfollows: Six to seven months afterimplant insertion and augmentation hasbeen detected a well-integrated aqueousnano-crystalline bone augmentationmaterial. This bone augmentation ma-terial could not be distinguishedradiologically from the existing patientbone. In the upper jaw or sinus lift, theradiographic density of the bone wasuniform and could not be differentiatedfrom the newly obtained bone andprovided good primary stability for allinserted implants. The furtherinvestigation seemed to have beenbased on the biopsy vascularizedcortical and

spongious bone and bone trabeculae.The highest degree of substitution wasfound in areas where the nano-crystalline bone regeneration materialhad disappeared. The few particles ofthe nanocrystalline bone regenerationmaterial present in the biopsies werealmost always completely surroundedby newly formed bone.

The group*** of Shirmohammadi,Roshangar, Chitsazi, Pourabbas,Faramarzie, Rahmanpour have shownby histological findings a significantincrease in percentages of new bone inthe group of aqueous nanocrystallinebone graft material in comparison to anatural bone graft material. The densityof the new bone has been higher withaqueous nanocrystalline bone graftmaterial compared to the natural bonegraft material.In the treatment of periodontalintrabony defects could shown findingsby Chitsazi , Shirmohammadi A,Faramarzie M, Pourabbas R,Rostamzadeh An.**** excellent resultsin a direct comparison betweenautogenous bone graft and aqueousnanocrystalline bone graft material.The results shown statisticallysignificant progress in soft and hardtissue parameters after 6 monthsexcept in gingival margin level andcrestal level. The differences betweenautogenous bone graft and aqueousnanocrystalline bone graft materialwere not statistically significant after6 months with regard to soft and hardtissue measurements.

The dental journal Schweiz. Monatsschr.Zahnmed. **** did publish results andconclude that the use of the aqueousnanocrystalline hydroxyapatite graftwith its stable volume properties couldbe suitable for maxillary sinus flooraugmentation. Additional it has beenconfirmed osteoconductive boneregeneration under aqueous nanocry-stalline graft near the site of a loosenedimplant. An aqueous nanocrystallinehydroxyapatite graft resorbscompletely and provide fast boneregeneration of jaw defects with nocomplications during the healingperiod.
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ConclusionThe efficacy of aqueous nano-crystalline hydroxyapatite is the fasterresorption and new bone formationcompared to conventional granulahydroxyapatite. Therefore SinossInjectrepresents a promising alternative toconventional natural granulahydroxyapatite and autologous bonefor the treatment of some bone defects.The results of this dental groups showthat conventional granular syntheticand natural hydroxyapatites have ahuge disadvantage because theseconventional granula  exist in grafteddefects for 6 to 9 years or more. Theeffective dissolution of aqueousnanocrystalline hydroxyapatite likeSinossInject in less than 12 months toa bone structure that is nearlycompletely built of bone, the perfecttissue for supporting dental implants.
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The particles of SinossInject  have agrain size less than 100 nm and mustbe placed in direct contact with theexisting vital bone bed because onlythen can take place therevascularization with subsequentbone regeneration. In an avital bone bedSinossInject has no effect, as no bone-forming cells can migrate as a result ofa lack of vascular grafting. Many studieshave shown that the inserted implantswere osseointegrated at the time ofexposure. As well have been presentclinically and histologically no signsof inflammation in the augmented sites.The authors** Dau M1, KämmererPW1, Henkel, Gerber, Frerich, Gundlachhave highlighted that aqueousnanocrystalline hydroxyapatite, the re-sidual bone defect after 5 weeks wassignificantly less compared to syntheticgranular hydroxyapatite or natural gra-nular hydroxyapatite.In addition these group line out that theremnants of bone graft material inaqueous nanocrystalline bone graftmaterial have been significant lowestrate compared to synthetic granularhydroxyapatite or natural granularhydroxyapatite. And provided the leastvolume of soft tissue and the highestvolume of new bone after 5 weeks.Eight months after reopening have beenno significant differences betweenaqueous nanocrystalline hydroxy-apatite, synthetic granular hydroxy-apatite or natural granular hydroxy-apatite. Except the significant lower rateof residual material in the aqueousnanocrystalline hydroxyapatite.
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The ionic dissolution
rate in aqueous

nanocrystalline bone
graft material is much

higher than in
conventional

hydroxyapatite and
due to its

nanostructure from a
technical point of view

closer to natural
apatite. Derived from

this, the aqueous
nanocrystalline bone
material has superior
resorption behaviour.
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